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ATTENTION - PLEASE READ 
The health and well being of our students, members, and staff is of the utmost importance to us. Maine 
Bound is currently open with limited facilit.Y. hours and reservations are required. The Rec Center is open 
with limited facili!.Y. hours and reservations are available. Click here for a tutorial P-age on how to use our 
reservation SY-Stem for both facilities. Both facilit ies have occupancy limits, and require face coverings at 
all t imes in add ition to 6-1 4' physical distancing. Our fu ll COVID-19 golicies can be found here. We wil l 
continue to offer our virtual Act ive Any,where programs throughout the Fall so please check them out! 
The University of Maine has developed a website umaine.edu/coronavirus/ for our collective response to 
the coronavirus. An additional UMS resource is: maine.edu/health-adviso(Y-/ . 
About Us 
Fa ll 2020 
Maine Bound is part of Campus Recreation and operates out of the Maine Bound Adventure Center, located at 46 Sebago Rd behind the Memorial Union. We offer a 
comprehensive outdoor experience for all ski ll levels. 
By combining recreation and education, our programs offer adventure opportunities for every lifestyle while instill ing skills t hat are used in everyday life. 
Our professional staff and devoted student instructors alike are passionate about educating participants in all the responsible fun and adventures that the majestic 




Winter Sports, Camping, Hiking, Paddling 
Facility Reservations 
Maine Bound Adv Ctr & Challenge Course 
Student Employment 
Opportunities 




Maine Bound Adventure Center Tel: 207.581.1794 
46 Sebago Road I 5795 Maine Bound 
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Outdoor Leadership Program 
Become A Leader You Would Follow 
Give Nowi 
Participation in Maine Bound programs 
greatly increases student success! 
